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Myelography of Lumbar Spinal Canal Stenosis : 
Complication of Methylglucamine Iocarmate 
(Dimer-X) and Iophendylate (Myodil) 
AKINORI KONDO, TosHIKI YAMASAKI, TsuNEMARO KoYAMA, JuNICHIRO ISHIKAWA 
From the Department of Neurosurgery, Fukui Red Cross Hospital 
Myelography is the important and valuable method to decide the operative procedure 
for the spinal lesion, particularly for the lumbar spinal stenosis. We hav巴 performedmyelo・
graphy for 40 cases of lumbar spinal stenosis, 23 cases by Myodil and 17 cases by Dimer-X 
respectively and compared the myelographic findings of each group as for clear visualiza・ 
tion of nerve roots and cauda equina. 
Following results have been obtained. 
1) Myelograms with Myodil (23 cases) r巴vealedthat nerve roots could be well identi・ 
fied in only 14 cases (ca. 60%), and fibers of cauda equina could be clearly visualized 
in only 9 cases (ca. 40%). All cases in which these nerve structures were well visualized 
on Myodil myelogram accompanied remarkably developed degenerative changes such as 
lumbar spondylosis with or without herniated lumbar disc. On the contrary, myelogram 
with Dimer X well detailed the shadow of the nerve roots and filaments of cauda equina 
notwithstanding the existence of degenerative changes in the spinal canal. Additionally, 
Dimer X myelogram could more clearly d巴monstratethe serpent like filling defect when it 
was existent and findings of this structure could be helpful for proceeding the further 
radiological examination such as spinal angiography to rule out spinal cord vascular abnor・ 
malities. 
2) There is litle difference about the incidence of early post-myelographic complica・ 
tions between Dimer-X and Myodil, while as for delayed complications, our study has not 
completed yet because of paucity of cases of repeated myelography. 
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In conclusion, Dimer X should be applied to myelography in cases of lumbar spinal 
stenosis and Myodil would prefer to be used for more cranial spinal lesions and functional 
myelography with Dimer-X is much valuable for understanding the fine structural changes 










Age and sex distribution of Lumbar 








































Table 2 Classification of Lumbar Spinal 
Stenosis after functional myelo-
graphy 







(Absolute stenosis of the lumbar vertebral canal 
= a-p diameterがlOmm以下）と RSLC(Relative 
















Comparison of myelographic findings with Tiimer-X and Myodil. Table 3 
repeated myelography 
D : normal (1 year later) 
D : normal (1 month later) 
・ M : normal (1 month later) 
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65 M D 
67 M D 
68 F M 
(M)-male, (F)-female 
contrast media : (D）ーDimer-X,(M)-Myodil 
type : (A)-absolute stenosis of lumbar vertebral canal 
(R)-relative stenosis of lumbar vertebral canal 
Cauda equina a.nd nerve roots : readable on myelogram-( + ),or not－（ー）
(Sトcasesshowmg serpent like filling defects on myelogram 
Normal on repeated myelography : free from findings of adhesive arachnoiditis 
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腹部脊椎管狭窄症40例のうち，年令分布，性別およ







線状に走行しているのが充分に読影でき， disc her・ 
Fig. 1 Dimer-X myelography (Type l -d) 
① 前後像： L41SとLs/Siの discherniation ILよ






②側面像・ L41sとLs/Siの discherniation ILよ
る前方からの Thecaへの圧排（中，下段矢印）を
有し，かっ LJから S1椎体にかけ主に inferior
articulating process による後方からの Thecaへ
の圧排（上段矢印）をも有した Absolutetype31》












また， 二次性変化の混在しない症例（TypeI -a, 
































Table 4 Number of cases showing serpent like 
filling defect 
Nfbι）spi叫はenosis ! Dimer-XI Myodil 
I c 1 






Table 5 The relation between the degree of 
lumbar spinal stenosis and the myelo-
graphic findings of cauda equina and/ 
or nerve roots. 
Type I 
, Mvodil' nerve cauda r Dimer-X 
, roots : equi a i 
1 I I i 6 
' 1 I -a 
I b, c, d 
1 1 
3 I 3 
7 i 3 
3 I 2 
total num~e~J 23 [ 14 I 9 
Type : Classification of lumbar spinal stenosis 
(Table 2) 
cauda equina, nerve roots : these structures can 
be readable 
Typeil 12 5 














の関係を分析すると (Table 5), Myodilの場合，










Fig. 4 Dimer-X myelography (Type l -b) 
Fig. 4-a, b：前後像および斜位像
Lai• レベル IL partial blockを有した Relativetype3Uの症例である．直線状に走行した馬尾
神経fr.混じり数本の serpentlike filling defects （上，中段矢印）が明確に認められる．
Table 6 Side effects after myelography of 40 cases with Dimer-X and Myodil. 
I Dimer X Myodil I Total 
meni碍 ealirritation i 3 (17. 6%) 2 c s. 7%) I 5 c12.5%) 
3 (13.0%) I 3 C 7.5%) nerve root irritation I 0 










Dimer-X 3例（17.6%), Myodil 2例（8.7%）で
あった．腰痛の増悪や下肢の異常感覚を生じたものは
Dimer-Xでは認められず， Myodil 3例（13.0°0) 
のみであった，下肢の間代性塵箪をきたしたものは






は DimerX Myelographyが2例， Myodilmyelo-
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Fig. 4-c : Operative photograph 
L31• レベルにて硬膜切開後に認められた Redundant nerve rootsである．































serpent like filling defects3>5ll引25日引を呈した症
例は，いずれも強度の三次性変化が混作し Thecaへ
の圧迫が著明なものばかりであり， Dimer-Xの場合，













like filling defects を認めた際， Arterio-venous 















early complication と delayedcomplicationがあ
るが，前者として近藤ら13）の報告では鎚膜刺激症状は
Dimer-X (1. 4%）の方が Myodil(2. 4%）に比べ
多発している．今回の脊椎管狭窄症症例Ii:.限っても













































































無関係であった.Serpent like filling defects を示
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